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With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel P i * l t  T V t iir 'L r  
mil to p ay  for  an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you ▼ C lII r v l t ,  l v l l  IV Ou i ' l C t C l x

72,000 m 
THREA

UN MEN NO MORE ARMS FOR MEXICO COI
.

MPANY MOST SIHOW
HER RATET r II I II P Trt OTDI1/C Bpreial to The U d yrr :

1 MU Nl] | U  A 1 mil r W ashington , June 2 — Further em bargo against ship-:
ment of arms from the United States to M exico has been

CAUSE FI]R HIG
B y United Pry**:

CHICAGO, June 2.—A majority 
o f 72,000 enginemen and firemen 
employed of railroads west of 
Chicago will vote a strike- unless 
the demands for increased wages 
are conceded by the railroads, 
the opinion-of union officials here 
today.

A committee representing the
employes axe now in executive | VERA ??[,'*£ ' 'Time 2 - B e .  
session. They are planning t o : „  f th,, eapital o f M,.*. 
take a referendum vote on the ¡ J  b ht more tales aud many

Refugees 
Bring Many 

Stories

ordered by one of the executive departm ents. This is slat-, 
ed here this afternoon upon good authority.

Carranza Demands that His 
Envoys Enter Conferences

Patronage
Picking

Scarce

question o f striking.
Managers o f railroads last night 

broke off negotiations by issuing • • 
a statement to the effect that the 
demands were unwarranted by 
business conditions.

The statement also said the 
agreement to increase the wages 
o f  ra ilroad  employes, as desired 
w ould  cost the railroads three 
m illions o f dollars annually.

conflicting rumors about the 
movement aud aims of Dictator

THAW  CASE IN
SUPREME COURT

B y United Press
Washington, June 2.— The fam

ous Harry K. Thaw case reached 
the Supreme Court this afternoon. 
The case is up for hearing upon 
an appeal taken from the Aldrich j 
dicision sustaining the habeas cor
pus writ.

PERMANENT SERVIAN 
>  LEGATION AT WASHINGTON

Mexicans arriving here from the 
capital were astonished not to 
find Huerta’s family on the same 
train with them.

Huerta’s cabinet is aboard tin* 
Y Peronga which cleared last 
night for Hamburg.

‘ We know,’ ’ one of the mem
bers said, “‘ that Huerta left the 
capital last W ednesday.'’ He 
stuck to the story despite Vlie fact 
that the dictator is still in Mexico 
City. Brig. General F’unston is 
doubtful of the flight.

By United Pres*:

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. June 2. 
— A decision was animated today 
from fhe mediators on the Car
ranza and Bryan ultimatum that 
the constitutionalists must be ad
mitted to the peace conferences. 
G e n eral Carranza’s statements 
made at Durango brought the 
crisis.

Carranza said that mediation 
should deal with international af
fairs and declared that he would 
not recognize mediato/s or allow

Huerta to be the conditional pres
ident.

The position of the mediators 
is that they once invited Carranza 
to participate in the conferences 
and that he refused. Now they 
are disinclined to allow him to 
force his way into the meeting.

The Mexican envoys show un
representation of the rebels. They 
have expressed themselves that 
easiness on the delay o f the con
ferences, hut are not opposed to 
there is the remotest possibility 
that mediation will fail.

Village 
Teems with

Inquiry 
of Disaster 

June 9th

W ill Be 
Forced to 

Testify

By United Press
Belgrade Servia. June 2.— Par

liament today formally approved 
the project for the establishment 

J of a permanent Servian legation 
at Washington. This has been 
made necessary bv the increased ous
politicid and commercial im port-! five hundred I.

By United Pres* '
MONTREAL, Canada, June 2.— 

All investigation o f the E npress

I f  A T  X  A T  di.sa>ter will au ait tile cnuvocution. W . W . r car
The inquiry will be held June

'r iî>t>\'T ’ o rp' • Tl * b. ard will be composed of"ARRYTOWN, June 2.— Tl s. . .  . ■ representatives of the imperial
village teems with tear or a l* > g»vernmen- of Canada, tie- Brit-

exix c Board o f Traile and the

York
rail-

troub when the 
W. W me liters

anoe acquired bv Servia as a re-, arrive here *roti New 5 on? to con! 
sulj o f having doubled its terri-; tinue wo# <•; isa*-«, ir 
torv during the two recent Bal-j Rockefeller and his followers, 
kan wars.

Ou»
L

W ANTED—Second hand dask ; ter, Mbs 
Fan at once. Bank Barber Shop. Monday

s Admirality Cou 
tains Kentlall and 

refuse to recite their 
stories until they go 
high court. The

Bertha, returned home I.1''* J‘ nT I , s  an’  ̂
fternoon from a short

Mrs. E. L. Rasbury ami daugli-

iavi uso

1 Anderson 
conflicting 

en ‘ 
crews o f both 
fhe Storstad 

warned to keep

By United P ress:
WASHINGTON, June Des

pite tiie certificates of ph\s:eians 
that William Rockefeller endan
gers his life if he is fo r*1»! to tell 
of the wrecking of the New 
New Haven and Hartford 
way, he will lie forced to testify 
before the interstate (?>n:?ncive 
Commission, said Joseph Folk, 
council for tin* commission. The 
exact time for the millionaire’s 
■ ■ stimony has not been decided.

Merton Plant also pleaded sick 
when called upon to testify, hut 
he will be forced also to appear be
fore the commission.

By United P ress:
AUSTIN, Texas, June 2 — Pat

ronage picking have been mighty 
scarce for the men in Texas who 
were opposed to President W il
son \s nomination. Politicians have 
noticed a possible realignment of 
Democratic leaders in the guber
natorial contest. It is claimed by 
the men promoting Thomas H. 
Ball’s campaign that he belongs 
to the progressive wing of the 
party. This being true it would be 
easy for the former reactionary 
leaders who have come out for 
Ball for Governor to get into the 
Wilson bandwagon.

Some observers here view the 
realignment of the former anti
prohibition leaders in Texas in 
another light. The influence of 
tin* new adherents to Ball will be 
felt when it comes to making up 
th»- platform of the party at the 
codling sate convention and in the 
deliberations o f the next h gisla- 
tu re.

Texas Deinocratis leaders he
ll t* events are shaping themsel
ves for a second term for Wilson. 
Tl ere may still be time for his 
former opponents in Texas to 
light themselves with the element 
of the party in power and thus 
perhaps share in some of the good 
plums being handed around.

2-2tdpd. vi t to friends at San Angelo. s » Patronl/e our Advertisers.

Proof In Your 

O w n  Hand W riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for  any purpose. It ’s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f  our custom ers”

Detective Admits W as
Wrong in Making Arrests

GARFIELD RE-ELECTION
RECALLED TODAY.

H\f Lnitrd Brett#*

Washington, June 2.— Barely a 
handful o f political old timers to- 
dry recalled that President Gar
field and Vice Resident Cluster A. 
Arthur, successor to the Presi
dency after Garfield’s assassina
tion, were nominated by the Re
publican convention at St. Louis 
thirty-four wars ago today—June 
2, 1880.

By United Pres*' I
INDIANOPOLI*. J u n e  2. 

Louis Wien head of a detective! 
agency under whose direction 
Robert Able worked on the Dr. j 
Winters east*, said todav that hr 
and Able now agreed that it was 
a very foolish move to have filed 
charges against Dr. W. A. Winters 
Mrs. Winters and W. R. Cooper.

Wien aid Dr. Winters knows: 
nothing o f the alleged murder ot’ j 
his daughter Catherine.

No Solution As Yet.
N *w Castle, hid. June>2.—With 

Rob *rt Able having left the Win
ters case in a hurry, following a 
»¡uarrel with Prosecutor Mvcrs, 
the impression is that recent de
velopments do not advance the sol 
ution of the mystery of tin* disap
pearance o f Catherine Winters.

W inter’s attorneys today de
clared that Able had no evidence 
of the ease. W inter’s hail was re
duced to *1000.

Eat Butter Nut Bread. Glober’s 
Mai ' 2-6td

When the city council met in 
regular session Tuesday morning, 
the first question to come before 
that body was the question of tele, 
phone rates. In the mass meeting 
o f the citizens held Monday a f
ternoon protesting against the in
crease in rates, the city council 
was hskml to take some steps in 
the matter. The question o f pass
ing a resolution, as provided by 
law, as a preliminary looking to
wards a suit to determine whether 
or not the phone company was en
titled to an increase in rates, wa3 
taken up and discussed. B.uore 
acting on this resolution the coun
cil, or some of its member.?, sug
gested that the telephone people 
be given an opportunity to come 
before the council and present 
the inside of the case.

Judge Harrison, vice president 
o f  the company, and F. W. Greber 
general manager, came up from 
Brownwood Monday night, and 
appeared before the council. They 
presented figures showing what 
their investment here paid Iasi 
year, and explained at length 
their method of bookkeeping, etc. 
For the physical year just closed 
they claimed that rentals on local 
phones amounted to $10,868.45 
and receipts from long distance 
tolls amounted to $1554.06. Other 
income $007.05. or a total income 
of $13,524.26 and after paying all 

they made a profit of 
about six p *r cent on an invest
ment of $40,000.

The morning session o f the coun
cil was taken up in discussing the 
question, and no action was taken 
until afternoon. W. L. Ellis is out 
of town, and at noon Judge W il
lingham was called to his farm, 
but the council convened again at 
two o ’clock and took up the ques
tion and the three aldermen pres
ent voted for the resolution, and 
the conn il rook i; recess until the 
other aldermen returned to town. 
It requires the vote of four aider- 
men to adopt the resolution, and 
it is not known what stand the 
other two aldermen will take.

Following is the text of the res
olution as presented to the coun-

(Continued on Last Page.)

u IEFORE opening a bank account with any bank, 
you should be thoroughly convinced that your 
funds will be absolutely safe and that the offi
cers o f  the bank are men o f  integrity and gcod 

business judgm ent. N eglecting to carefully investigate 
these points has cost many a business concern very dearly. 
We invite your investigation o f  our methods and* facilities, 
as well as the character and business ability o f  our officers 
and directors, and we are confident you find we are worthy 
of your account.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Alleged 
Leper Is 

Captured
By United P ress:

WASHINGTON, June 2. A 
man identified <*s John Early, al
leged leper who escaped from the 
quarantine camp near Tacoma, 
Washington, reached here today. 
Health officers ot Washington cans 
ed his detention at a hotel.

Early was taken into a deten
tion camp late this afternoon. The 
room at th»* hotel where he was 
first placed was thoroughly fumi
gated.

Women
Boycott
Merchants

By United P ress:
NEW (>RLEANS, La., June 2.— 

Domett's boycott o f merchants 
who arc supporting tin* horse race 
betting bill, lias been launched. 
The thirteen- prisoners who \t ere 
arrested Sunday art* still jailed. 
The fire department has been in- 
structed to turn tin* hose on any 
invaders o f the jail in behalf of 
the women. Extra polica and 
guns have been distributed among 
the officers.

THIS bank is making no “ grand 
Stand Efforts” to attract atten

tion. but solicits the accounts of in
dividuals and firms desirious of ob
taining good banking facilities based 
on conservative banking methods, 
though liberal enough to care for 
the business requirements of its cus
tomers.

Thread Trust Is Ordered 
Dissolved By Federal Court

By United P ress:

WASHINGTON, June 2.—The 
thread trust was adjudged today 
a combination in restraint of trade 
and was ordered dissolved by the 
federal court of the district of

New Jersey was the announce
ment o f the department o f justice.

The thread decree wras directed 
against the American Thread Com
pany, Vicark Mile Find Company 
and others.

The First National Bank
Member of Federal Reserve Bank.
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INJURED IN WRECK

Monroe llartnmn r u n ic  in 
from Brady Sunday t«» spend a 
tew days with his family und Bul 
linger friends a few days.

OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Sbep 
fcerd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
J T. Pearce, 0 . L. Parish. Paul 
Trimraier. C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS 
3. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimraier, A. W . Sledge, H 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott 11. Mack, T. J. Card 
ner, 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Seventeen wen injured, tim e 
or four seriously, when tin**«* 
coaches of the Wichita Valley 
passenger train No. 1, due in A hi. 
icnc at |>. in. Saturday, rolled 
o ff of u dump eight miles north • Priee ‘J.ir and ■ >(•<

. ..................................
* LETTERS FROM
* PEOPLE

T H E

« • • • • • • • • • • * » •  • • • •
Favors Elimination Candidates
To Banner-Ledger:

Ballinger, Texas.
I had rather have u double pri 

mary than to elect a minority can
didates hut it would suit me bet 
ter if the candidates would gef 
together and select the best two 
men running and only have two 
men for one office at July primary, 
eay for instance we have a bunch 
running for assessor, let them get 
together and every man vote for 
bis own choice, then let the two 
run tliHt get tin* most votes.

If they would do that now it 
would save we farmers lot of time. 
I like to see the boys, but haven*4 
got time to get acquainted with all 
o f  them and I guess they are all 
good men, at least they recom
mend themselves and eucii other, 
so they would be able to ; iek a 
better man than we out aiders 
Would.

I don ’t mean .just for assessor 
alone, but for every office that 
« o r e  than two men are running 
tor.

T. L. EUBANK
Winters. Texas, June 1.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

Ill Rind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

store of

of Abilene, caused by the track 
spreading from a cloudburst. 
Those most seriously injured 
w ere:

Mrs. Nannie Mae Jones, Spur, 
seriously injured about the face, 
cuts from glass and abrasions to 
body.

Rev. J. M. McMahan, a Baptist 
minister, injured about the body.

M. B. Moore, Dallas, injured 
about face and body and several 
bruises.

J. F. Waddell, a traveling sales
man. Abilene, shaken .......... ..
erably and minor injuries about 
the bady.

President J. I>. Sandefcr of Sim 
moils College, Abilene, wrench 
iiig <jf knee and other injuries.

Charles Williams of Gordon, 
injured seriously about tin* body 
and unable to walk.

Eleven others were injured more 
or less, not to speak of abrasions 
and scratches received by almost 
every one o f tile 25 passengers 
traveling on this train.

The derailment was one of the 
worst in the history of the line 
and came near ending fatally for 
all passengers. Tin* accident oc
curred at Little Mulberry creek 
bridge, eight miles north of Abi
lene, at eleven o ’clock Saturday 
night. Torrential rains were en
countered all the way from An
son southward and water was 
running over much of the track 
When the engineer approached 
tin* Mulberr\ bottom In* noticed a 
wall of water coining down the 
stream. II«* stopped tin* train, r«*- 
v«*rs«*d bis engin«* and in u’ tempt 
ing t.» * . ek to higher g . <1**. tic- 
rear conch toppled and fell down 
the embankment «*ast of the track 
into several feet o f water. Two 
other coaches followed when tin* 
swift current washed the track 
oil} where the rear eoneh toppled. 
Nearly all of the passengers 
were thrown into tile water and 
for a while it app«*ared that 
many would be drowned.

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you mnl«*r the guise of

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, tin* remedy 
nce«l«*«l is McGee s Baby Elixir. It 
reduces the feverish conditions, 
eoiidition, correct tin* stomach and 
eln-cks looseness of tile towels.

per hot11« . Sidd

OAT STUBBLE
FOR FETERITA

by Tin- Walker Drug Co.

Butter Nut Bread the best wluij 
is. Glohcr’s Market. Nul Sed. 2bd

E. D. Jackson, of X«>uth Ballili 
ger returned home Tuesday at 
noon from Backdate where lie lind 
been to attend tin* funeral of Ins 
sister w ho died at that place Sun 
dav.

Miss Mae Stoekard, of Santa
Anna, who bini I...... the guest of
Misses Doss the past week, return 
ed home Monday.

Casserole
Cooking

•h«*ap pri«**ed ‘ big vailles ’ . You
have no r»*course if von 'taki* the
bait. Call Oil W. If. Bo.il k , fil«*

tailor, and l**a\ *• y our iimasur«• for
•lot he* ot siir|tassiti g «*X«*e||enee
nude bv E<1 V. Brice «S: ('o., i: '
•»rie** ♦hat ’s **a*■ i ! y vvil h in V o l l i

Mrs . J. II. II. a ml little
lau**)i ? *!*, o f til*• Dry 1» i d g  e IIc i g l i

! .orbo* id, w«•re I I M M I g  1the J 1hmts

Miss Liiti«* Lankford, who bad 
Im*«*ii attending the Prcabyterian 
College at Weatherford the past 
session, returned home .Monday af 
noon.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the «lay
time you <*Hti eliang«* it to a tor
pid liver which has allowed tin* 
system to get full of impiiritms. 
Ilerbiru* eur«*s all disorders pro
duced by an inaetiv«* liver. It 
strengt b«*ns tb 't organ, <*l«*ans«>a 
tin* bowels and puts the syst«*m in 
good healthy condition. Pri< «• 50c. 
Sold by Th«* Walker Drug Co.

W E E K - E N D
E X C U R S I O N

T ©

G a l v e s t o n
JUNE 6

vi«»

Talpa
Ballinger
Miles

H. 1(1 

H.40

Tickets on sale June (i. lim 
ited to June s. UM 1 for return

A. H. WiGLE. Agl. Ballinger. Texas,

li Balli 11 ■ -«*.-• \ 111 o i ■ 11 i 11 ;

Thr grimi nr vogue | 
for «-««oking ana nerving 
in tlie »anir di»h irai lien 

perfection in Guernacy 
Earthenware.

Guernsey i*really inexpen- 
• ivr. The »maller dikhr« 
co*t but a few cent» -the 
large ca»»«*ro!r* rout no 
more than a good granite 
saucepan.

('imt in and »ee our com
plete line. •

l.rt u>* ihow you «hie 
beautiful ware—and tell 

you more about the new 
way to cook and serva 
in the same dish

Mis Crcytoii. of fort Worth, | 
'.'inn* in lu«*sduv nt iidiii on ;i 
* is'f ti her pntvnfs Mr. un I Mrs. 
G. W . Newman ; few w«*«*k

BRAINS DULLED 
COf£STIPATION

á
9>

8
8
8

GO TO—

Security Title
for your abstract 

SEE—

Chas. S. M iller
fur eight per cent money 
choice lard loans.

11 the farmers can gel the s«*e«l j 
Mini labor to plant tin* crop the op'- 
portunity was m*vcr gr«*ut«*r for 
iiiokiiig two crops on tin* same 
Itllnl than it is at present. With 
Hu* splendid season tfic <»af stub 
Id«* land offers mueli if plant«*«! in 
t«*t«*ritn. Tilt* Daily Liv«* Stock 
Beporter, in a recent issue, says:

B. E. Miller, <d' Carton, proric- 
tor o| tin* Seven Dak Karin, is a 
great believer ill feterita, for a 
summer forage crop.

“ Grain harvest will soon be 
here,' by said, “ aft«*r which We 
want In plant our stubble ground 
in some quick maturing crop that 
will stand tin* hot, dry weather 
that is aluuist sun* to come in 
July and August,

Bed top  and amber cane have 
been tin* main stubbli* crops for 
tin* Inst few years, but they have, 
laded very often and when they 
«lo make it is hard to get the crop 
properly cured ami put up.

“ This year earn* need is v«*ry
high and good ...... bard to g«*t at
any priee. Then* has been quit«* 
a little s lid of Feterita, ami I have 
tried it out and found it to be om* 
of, it not the most valuable, crops 
to plant at any time from the first 
of May to the last of July. It is 
especially desirald«* for planting 
in summer, as tin* hot, dry weather 
seems to hav«* iio effect on it. It 
is «*xtra early and matures several 
days sooner than maize. It mak 
es more grain and of better qual
ity than maize and tin* forage is 
superior to kaffir corn. It grows 
about liv«* feet high and lias a 
sw«*«*t stalk that is somewhat 
slenderer than maize <u* kaffir. 
Tin* grain is w hile ami about twice 
as large ns that of maiz«*, soft mid 
very rich in food value.

“ Last summer when the hot, 
dry weather was burning up my 
••an«*, my fet«*rit î thrive«! and 
made a good crop riglrt between, 
tbelli. It seems to g«*t considerable 
of its substance from the air as 
it makes well oil poor land, (tin* 
end <d my patch last year tan up 
on tin* hillside when* tin* land was 
so poor it bad n«*v«*r made a pay
ing crop of anything but my f«*t«*r 
ita mad«* a g o o d  crop regardless of 
tin* drouth.

“ 1 advise :,|| to plant fet«*rita 
on their stubbli* ground. By Inly
ing seed ill l|Uillltit i«*S it w ill llllt
cost more than 2.*» ••«•nfs to ..... I an
acre. If desired I w ill wfit« again 
and giv«* no 
cultivating ami later method oi l 
harvesting, curing ami storing 
I also will give method of >.«*l«*i*f 
mg seed for planting. I think so 
nimdi id I ••ter it a. I have planted 
thirty acres and will plant all my 
stubbli* grouil«!, about sj\v acres.

Land values have just begun 
to move up m this section, being

Stiri«eco/,
■ *£úe<

V - «4*
k?3
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Promoics Dit*i,stion JThrrrTul 
ness and Rrst.Cuiilains nritnrr 
Opium Morphine norMiucral 
No t  Na r c o t i c .
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A ir ritnl *bItimSrn/-
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Atb month* old
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For Infants andjChildren.

The Kind You Have* 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I d

Use
■  For Over 
Thirty Years

Guaranlrf iT un3rr tWFo««I

Exact Copy of Wrapper, TM« ciNTAua Mmm. Mt« vana «MTV.

H0G GROWERS

The regular monthly meet.ing of 
tin* Hog Growers Association 
of Bunnels County was held at tin* 
City Hall in Ballinger Monday af
ternoon with tin* following mem 
hers present: IVesideut X. J.
Wardlaw ; Vice I’resident J. K. 
Bushing ¡¡ini S«*cr«*tary 'J. II. Tay
lor, also \V. A. Taylor, Hugh Wil
burn, J. J. I lenkli'ius, Bobert 
Corum, II. Kasburg, W. E. Blair, 
J. K. Dean and Geo. I*. McLclIaml.

A set o f by-laws and constitu
tion wen* read and adopt«*«* and it 
was votcil that 5000 of tin »ante 
In* order«*«l printed amé «list ributed 
ov«*r tin* country ami vote of;

of planting ami | ,hl," l<K WHs ^ivt‘n ,h,‘
of Ballinger for paying the ex
pi'iis«* of printing tin* same.

Il was «leeided to «*lect a bllsi 
ness manager or buyer ami a 
treasurer for the association and 
they will lie add«*d to the pr«*si- 
d«*nt. vie«* pi*«*vidi*nt ami secretary 
ami tin* five to constitute the 
board of directors for the associa
tion. The assoeiatioii v.il

W<* an* glad to not«* ( ’apt. N. F. 
Bonsai able to be on tin* streets

l i t l /I M O  n n n v  T'V‘M,a*v » fB*r a right sever«*M A M N u  K I M  B'«* P**»! *ix weeks
i or two months, and his many

____  I friend» hope to ««•«* him regrin his
usual good  bealih soon.

Stings or liils of insects that 
are followed by swelling, pain or 
itching should be treated prompt 
ly, as they nr«* poisonous. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment counteract» 
tin* poisons. It is both antiseptic 
ami healing. Brice 2f>e, ode, and 
$1.0(1 p«*r bottle. Sold bv Tin* 
\N a I k«*r I )rug ( -o.

K. M. and Sam Woods, of the 
New Home «‘cinmunity, wer«* 
among ilo* business visitors in Bal 
linger Tuesday. ,

A. < Homan, th«* Rowcna bank
er, was transacting business in 
Ballinger a few hours Tuesday,

.e  People Only Half A live; ( 
Dodson a Liver Tone Cleans 
You Out and Wakes You Up.

on a standstill for the last few 
years Grops here are fin«* «*xc«*pt | know'll as I’ ll«* Ruiin«*ls County 
•ottmi. vvliieli will In* «*xtr«*nu*ly Hog Gro\v«*rs and Sbipp«*rs Asso 
late, many having to plant ov«*r i ‘‘hit ion and the annual meetings 
on account of floods. I have fiftv * " ill b«* h«*l«l tin* lirst Monday in 
lead of registered Dliro«* Jersey 

bogs wliieli I r\|*«*«*t to f«*«*d on 
let er it a to get them rradv for mar 
k«*t.”

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to g«*t lid of 

your rheumatism. Try a twenty- 
live cent bottle of ( bamberlain’s 
Liniment and see how quickly 
your rlieumalie |uiins disappear, 

be Sold bv all dealers. %

! March of «*a«*b v«*»r

r  f i X  A S  G I T  Y

H allH ard w are C o .

,‘*1 ••mist ipat ion is having its j Coming seaport of Texas. Acreage $2110 
i odv and :i* « I up. «'lo-«* in. I .o l*  KtOOanrf up 

rain. Nature is «ioiiig her b«*st to j ‘¿MO f«*ct on n«*w 30 f»*«*t ship channel.

tog. U.Ï*. r4V

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

♦ I
♦I
«

•  FIRE INSURANCE
• The Best Companies
•  PROMPT SERVICE
• Your business solicited.
+  Miss Maggie Sharp.
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity 
^  Credit Coe Office. Phone
• 215. See Me.

♦
«

•tlset them and overcome tin* 
«use itself, loit usually Natui'i* 

i •aniiot do tliis unaided.
In tin* past, in.iinv Hiiff«*iei*s at 

Hiieh/« time iiseiI to turn to dan 
I Uefoils e. ldlllel in llo| e of I'«*lief.
I I* or soll'e people calomel does ap 
pear to giv«* a temporary benefit, 

as a matter id fa«*t it is a poi 
i son that proves to lie in;unous 
■ md even dangerous to many. If
i v on have taken calomel you prol» 
abiv have siiltered troiu evil eon 
lit ions tollowing its use.

But "owadavs great numlier of 
■eon!«* have l«*aim*,| how to feel 
better, brighter and healthier by 

i Liking Dodson s Liver Tom* in
, ■ t «•;; 11 ot «*i* loin el. I n«I«*«*« I, this 
Harmful Vegetable liquid is recoil! 
mended and guaraiit«*eil hv Tin* 
Welker Drug <'o., who w ill re 
fund th«* purchase price to von 
without question if you are not 
completely satisfied with it.

G«*f a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
I’onc for «»nly .”>()<•. and leirn for 
vourself how easily and natural
ly it assists Nature in getting rid 
of and correct in./ constipation and 
biliousness, how i( clears ,* way th«' 
wi«*k hcfldnchc and coated tongue 
and s«*ts you right without ache 
or gripe, without any interference 
with votir r«*gular habits. Fine for 
tin* children. They lik«* to take it.

Sah «'men ami agent want«*d.
I h e  S e l l i n g  * \ ^ e n ( ; y
lit Security B’<tg. Galveston. Texas

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt's GiiIV is the name of the 

remedy w bieli is absolutely guar 
auti’cd to «•un* all forms of skin 
dismisi* of th«* pinchas«* pri«*«* 
promptly r«*fund«*d. Womlerfiil 
n-sults are obtain«*«! by its use. cur 
ing cases that did not y i«*l«| to oth
er treatment. Ask your druggist.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas. *

•less and Talmagc Stacy, of 
Staey, Texas, who had been visit
ing their sist«*r, Mrs. ( ’. A. I loose 
ami family, left Tuesday morning 
for home.A called meeting was ordered 

for Saturday, June L’ltli at. 2 
o clock p. ill. at tin* ( ity Hall at | ( ‘bailie Stok«*s, a prominent 
which time tin* I livers and timas i wool buymr of Lampasas came in 
urei* vv ill be elected and :*ddcd to Tuesday to look over tin* wool sit- 
trn* hoard of directors. nation in our s«*etion a few days.

All persons desiring to purelias« I

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N

2 Le I I•«■a in one, )«*. i ! amil- !
Gl-tï* «. i

stoi k of any kind and also legist- Causes Further Talk,
en*.I hog will notify the secretary! Because so many people arc tell 
•B H. I.iy lor, ot Ballinger, I exas, ¡ing their experience with Hunt's 
Bout.* No. L as lu* is keeping in Lightning Oil for headache«, rheu

mutism, neuralgia, etc., that oth
ers are lead to give it a trial and 
an* eonviiie«*d iiuineiliatcly of its 
merits as a pain killer. Arc you 
y«*t to b<* convine«*«! ? Ask your 
druggist.

$2.50 HM DAY

toll

M r. nini Mi s. < ’ondy 
turned home I’uesdav 
from T«*mp|«* vvb«*n* M • 
r«*e«*ntly operai, d upon for appetì 
Ileitis and his many friend wil 

be glad to lea'll that hi 
lv regaining bis usual

touch with promiimnt hog m«*n 
over flu* stal«* m d by buying in 

Ibis association will be 
i closer figure and 
fr«*igbt rates, 
enthusiasm w a s  

hnmght about by a splendid talk i

• plant it i*•s this
alili* to 1my at
a Iso get l ie ft  ••*•

'i il 1 t e an

Wylie tm 
at noon

W V lie was

is rapiti 
splendi«

by Mr MeLellaiid wbo spok«* of j Tad Richards, o f Blackwell, 
Ihe biture possibili!ns of ifunncls Ed Williams, J. L. Atwell ami 
«■ountv along tln* line of liog rais-!John Alexander of Miles, ami K.

Seho«*d«*r and little « la tight « r ami 
John Simieek <d‘ thè Boweiu. comi

bea It li.

<ìuv A
ilo.
Sai

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Kvcn th** tr«*Hmt«*nt we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to pleaae you. 
W«* want you to be an a«tvert.ise- 
ment for us.

Give Us â 'l rml.

B a n k  B a r b e r  S h o p
Jim MeWhirtmr, Proprietor.

Oils I 
on a short 

\ Il gelo.

•ft Tuesday 
business trip

at
t«>

W.
in

In*

Ju«lg«*(¡. N. Harrison ami K, 
i i r«*b«*r. of Brown woo« I, vv«r« 
Ballili :•*)• Tu«*s«!ay and went 
fore tl:«* city council with rel’«*r- 
«•m*e to tin* tais»* in the business 
phone rates o f our city.

H i c k s ’ C A P U  D I N E
III«* l . l i p i M  He ln et l y  Immiik |ih««|
wiUi very Matiafactory reHiilts tor

H e a d a c h e
QU IC K  RESULTS TRY IT

ing and in fact all kinds of meat, 
products and tin* talk brought, on«* 
of the members to bis feel who try , were among tin* business visi- 
tohl of h im s e l l  and two prominent tors in Ballinger between trains 
Ballinger eitiz«*ns who were at Tuesday.
Austin a f«*w weeks ago ami <*n- - — -------  . —
¡oy**«l a hearty meal at a swell |\ N. Smith, <d' tin* Win tern-
hotel and afterwards learned tlui| Wingate country, was in Biillin- 
ainong the articles on the hill «>f g«*r Tm*s«lav to m«*«*t the little chil 
fan* was some nicely served jack dr«*n of his s«»n W. B. Jjf'r’i'i of 
rabbit:; 11«»III Bunnels county and Browuwnnd who vv**nt>'ohJ m  visit 
tin* trio greatly «*njoyi*«l tin* same with their grandparents •, t‘«*w
not knowing they were rabbits of w«*«*ks. J
tin* long ear species. —« ■ — -..— -

Sri 11 Killing.
It Still keeps on killing pain, 

d oes  Hunt’s Lightning (til. For 
year sit lias been lis«*«l with won
derful success for rheumatism, 
neuralgia. «*».t.**. burns and oth«*r 
hurts. \ 11 il’ iiggists sell it in 25c 
and 50e buttles.

Bat ron iz«* our Adv«*rtisers.

Try Butter Nut Bread. 
Ma rket.

Glober’s
2-(it«l

Worms int«*rf’«*re with t h e  
growth <d eliildren. 'I’hiyv become 
thin, pal»* and sickly. (Jet rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
would have healthy, happy, eli«*er 
fid children. W hile’s Cream V«*r. 
miftige «lestroyes worm» and b«*n- 
ef’ts tin* whole system. Brice 2.rM*% 
ner bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug v’o.
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P ain t as an In v e s tm e n t
AJNT adds value aa well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer’s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars â  year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint. The paint 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on YOLH

______  farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
arm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to

day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
houye, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “ The Best Paints Made,

Minnesota Paints .
with a reputation of forty years of success. Ground ana mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which Minnesota Paints ar'  ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

We make “A Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface ",
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M in n eso ta . P a in ts  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

Ison of ballinger

MAN ENOS LIFE

R. G. Erwin, of the First Nation 
al Hank. l<ft Monday afternoon 
for Grown wood, where he goes as 
a character witness in the Little
field murder ease on trial in that 
cit vthis week.

j S»NCf
1870.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you m ilk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

G e t  a  D e s k  T a n

a n d  be prepared to tem per  
the heat o f the su m m er  
days. T h e cost o f the fan  
is not large and the cost o f  
running it is sm all.

They are good for the office. 
They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. P h on e  
No. 1 5

D O N ’T  r O R G B T
H .  L .  WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Twenty Years Experience—
If you have 'tried all the other ice creams and desire 

cream with the rich creamy taste which is so hard to get-— 
Order a Pint box for 15c, Quart box 25c, Half gallon 50c. 
Brick Cream. Sherbets made to order. When better ice 
cream is made H A M IL T O N  will make it.
P h o n e  9 2

_ 4 ________
F r e e  D e l i v e r y

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your bar*h. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

m

SAN ANGELO, -him- 1.—George
Sehonka, aged 21 years, head l.ak- For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
er at the Sanitary Grocery & Bak- j use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eve 
ery, Sunday night snuffed out his ■ W ater. Don ’t hurt. Feels Good, 
life when at !) o ’cloek lie pointed { d6-l-14-6m
a revolver at his breast and fired | , _______________
twice. One of the bullets took 
effect and this morning at 4| 
o ’clock after hours of suffering,
SehoAka died at St. John’s sani
tarium. Th«* suicide was commit
ted in the bakery room of the 
local establishment at 21S South 
t’hadbourne street, and \V. K 
B
Oil
.3:

Miss Liras Sharp returned home 
Monday afternoon from San An
gelo where she had been teaching 
in the public schools of that city 
the past school year.

SOCIETY

Take Plenty of Time to Eat

Phone All Society News to No. 2 4 O 
Miss Louise Doss Edits

“ Lucky Thirteen Club.
Mis ; Lois Crews was the hostess 

Saturday afternoon of a most en
joyable meeting o f the Lucky 
Thirteen Club at her home on 
Eleventh Street. The reception 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
in roses and ferns. During the 
afternoon .Misses Lucy Minor Crof 
ford and l/ouise Doss gave several 
vocal selections after which the 
whole club joined inland sang old 
time songs. Later in the after
noon delicious refreshments c f 
grape ice and cake were served.

naubourne street, and \\ . K. J , . .  I The members present were: Misses
ailey. second baker, was the Hiere is a saying that 1 ;‘ Pi*1 Katie Belle Gregory, Nell Alexun.
iilv eve-witness to the affairs. A <,<,n-n>? 1S s^°" Mucide. li you j j  j Be'k* Doss Luev Minor 

wus 11K_(, have formed the habit of eating 7 ' J , T ,  '1 ’2 uiljhre pistol "a s  used. | r . _  ^  likel* Croifcrd, Winnie Trail. Etta Hut-

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels C_»unty at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H. G ieseck e,

AU TO  DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEAC H  AU TO  W O R K S
PHONE 69

are most likely 
wing rrom indigesticn or 

constipation, which will result ev
entually in serious illness unless 
corrected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be thor
oughly masticated and insalivat
ed. Then when you have a full
ness of the stomach or feel dull 

'•al manner, and according to Mr. I and stupid after eating, take one 
Bailey talked lint little. However. I 0f ( ’hamherlain’s Tablets. Many 
now and then be made ominous j g(lvere (.asPS 0f  stomach trouble 
comments and stated that û‘ j and constipation have been cured ly 
might never hake at the shop the use of these tablets. They

are easy to take and most agree
able in effect. Sold by all dealers.

0 , . . . , , • too rapidly youSomewhat perturbed over trou. -f g n,
ole he had with his motorcycle, 
although in his usual good humor,
Sehonka came on duty Sunday af
ternoon at shortly after 3 o'clock, 
and took up his work which would 
not end until this morning. He 
went about his affairs in his us-1

ton. Mamie Gregory and uouise
Doss. The visitois present were:
.Muss Wooten of Paris, Texas. Miss
Mae Stockard of Santa Arna and
Miss Purn Schooler. Miss Crews
was assisted by her sister Mrs. «
Homer Alexander of San Antonio.

again.
Sehonka is survived by a father 

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Sehonka, three brother, Frank of 
this city, Arthur o f Galveston, and 
Alford, and two sisters, Miss 
Mary and Nellie Sehonka. Mr. 
Sehonka is a bootmaker at Ballin 
ger and arrived here on the 2 
o ’clock Santa Fe this morning; 
Miss Mary is a nurse in Galves
ton and is expected to arrive Tues 
day morning.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the 
the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be des 
troyed forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which! 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition o f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease o f deafnes; (cans 
ed by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hail’s Catarrh Cure. 
Semi for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ôc CÇ)., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 7->e.
Take Hall’s Family Bills for

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
v i a

On sale daily until September 30, 
Limited for final return 

October 31.
COLO. SPRINGS 
DENVER 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 
CHICAGO 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON
A. H. Wigle. Agt. Ballinger, Texa s .

8
8
8

TO  OUR PATRONS.

onstipation.

POPE IS 79 TODAY

ItU T n iln l Prrun:

Rome, June 2,— Pope 1‘ius X 
was seventyiiine years old today. 
From early yesterday until late 
today a vertiable flood of con- 
gratualtory letters and telegrams 
from all over the civilized world 
poured into the Vatican. Many 
hundreds came from Missionaries 
and other n*f>resentatives of the 
Catholic Church who are in the 
wilds o f countries uncivilized. 

I The good wishes to the Pope came 
! from ell classes of people. The 
name of every ruler and head of 

1 every nation was among the list 
o f messages. But perhaps the 
messages most highly prized ami 
those which more dearly touched 
the heart of the pontiff were those 
from his relatives and the lowly 

I'friends he had made as Giuseppe 
Sarto, a poor boy, where lie lived 
at Riese, Itlav.

We are now proprietors of 
The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodes and 
give all orders prompt attent- 
ion. Phone 185

S  GITY M EAT MARKET
SRoy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

Visiter Complimented.
Misses Lena Belle and Louise 

Doss entertained very delightful- 
Friday afternoon to compli

ment their visitor Miss Mae Stock
ard of Santa Anna. The house was 
effectively decorated with ferns, 
roses, house plants and beautiful 
gift bouquets. The guest were met 
at the door by Miss Lena Belle 
Doss where they were introduced 
to the honoree. They were then 
taken to the punch bowl and 
charmingly served by Mrs. A. K. 
Doss. Six tables were arranged in 
the dining room and parlor Avhere 
progressive “ 42”  was played, the 
score cards being in cupid design. 
After playing several games an ice 
course was served on the card tab
les to the following: Misses Lois 
Crews, Bettie Miller. Nell Alexan
der, Etta Hutton, Bertha Van 
Belt, Sainmie Badgett, Winnie 
Trail, Lucy Minor Crofford, Hes
ter Badgett, Wotten of Baris Burn 
Schooler, Mamie Gregory, Louise 
Harris, Katie Belle Gregory, Mes- 
dames J. F. Currie, J. B. Wade, 
Lawrence Harris, Harold Tucker, j 
Garland Barks, of Kennedy Tex..! 
and Abnev of Lamnasas.

WOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life.

Westbrook, Me. — “ I was passing 
through the Change of Life and had 

pains in my back 
and side and *was so 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
it has done me a lot 
of good. I will re
commend your med
icine to my friends 
and give you permis
sion to publish my 

testimonial.”  — Mrs. L a w r e n c e  M a r 
t i n , 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine.

Manston, Wis. — “ At the Change of 
Life I suffered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could not stand. I also 
had night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be wet. I tried other medicine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound I began to improve and I 
continued its use for six months. The 
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot 
flashes grew less, and in one year I was 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ever since.”  — Mrs. M. J. B r o w n e l l , 
Manston, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conl- 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence.

GREEKS CELEBRATE
INDEPENDANCE

IIu United 1‘ resin. '
New York, June 2.— Two thous

and Greeks and Grecian-Ameri- 
eans joined here today to cele
brate the birthday of their father
land's freedom. Singing of the 
Grecian national anthem to the 
tune of “ America”  and speeches 
by prominent Greeks and special
ly  invited guests, were on today’s 
program.

A bad taste in the mouth comes

Miss Wooten Hcncree.
A charming hospitality rf last 

Tuesday r fternoon was t'n* “ 42”  
party given by Miss Burn School i

•from a disordered stomach, and 
\ back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:— A condition which invites 
disease llerbine is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomach

er to compliment her visitors. Miss and makes the 
Wooten o f Baris, Texas. T'.i. hbuse j regular. Brice 50c. 
was attractively decorated with I Walker Drug Co.
La Franc roses and fe r ’s. Tables 
were laid in the reception rooms 
where “ 42“  was played. During 
the afternoon musi >u lie Victro- 
la and piano was very much en
joyed. Later an " ’ "gaut salad 
•ourse was served. Those present 
were: Misses Bertha Van Belt
Winnie Trail. Bettie Miller Sam- 
mie Badgett. Lucy Minor Crofford 
Lois Ce ws. Louise Harris, Kath
leen Francis, Mamie Gregory, Nell 
Alexander, Etta Hutton and Katie 
Belle Gregory.

liver active afid 
Sold bv The

Difference ft.It Makes a
Who Does Your Work.

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

Missionary Society Entertained.
Mrs. J. G. Douglass entertained 

tIn* ladies of the Woman’s lloinej 
i Missionary Society of the Method-j 
ist Church last Monday afternoon 
it Ter home on Broadway with a 
-oeial meeting. The most enjoy
able feature of the afternoon was: 
the paper on missions read by j 
Mrs. Legate. Later a salad course j 
was served. About thirty-five lad-1 
ie.s enjoyed the afternoon.

Chamberlain’s Cclic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception 
should ke“p this [»reparation at 
band during the hot weather of 
the summer months. Chamber
lain’s Colie. Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is worth many times 
its cost when needed and is al
most certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. It has no 
superior for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy ii now. 
For sale bv all dealers.

Js
8
8
8
8
8

When Tired
And Thirsty

Can’t Keen it Secret
The splendid work of Chamber

lain's Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
Hiver troubles lias ever been 
known. For sale bv all dealers.

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M. Rosenwasser

Mrs. Charlie Furgason left Tues 
day at noon for Fort Stockton to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Furga-
se?i a few weeks.

"Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure ciothes like
those of

E d . V . Price & | C o . ,
. J?Lv cost m o r e  

than you can 
aff o r d  o r  
that “ ready 
mades”  can 
compare i n 
actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con

vince you,

W. H. ROARK
The Tailor. ‘Nuf S

Mrs. J. W. Bowel 1 and daughter. 
Miss Lucile, returned home Tues- 

i day at noon from Lampasas where 
: they had been visiting relatives 
the past few «lays. They were en 

¡route home from Denton where 
Miss Lucile graduated in the Den
ton Normal College the past ses
sion.

2 bottles 
ton ’s.

soda pop 5e.

YOU'VE GOT TO EAT 
IF YOU STAY HERE.
Then why not eat the best at 

the same price.
A short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what yfu eat and 

eat what you want.

Stroble's Restaurant
Daniil
30 6íd ¡

. . S p r i n g  E a t i n g . .
Should have the proper . thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h is  M ere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

• . i i

Miller Mercantile Co.i
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THE DAILY LEDGER

| ment, but that fhe citizens o f Bal- er speakers. lie relate«! some ex- 
i linger had been loyal to the West perience had along tin* same line 
Texas Telephone Co., and had that is now confronting the Bal
iteen instrumental in keeping out linger people in his old home town 
eomp'etition and keeping the tele- in Tennessee. lie stated that the 
phone troubles down until this company first raised their busi- 
question came up. He called at- ness phone rent and later increas- 
tention to the fact that the inde- e«i tile residence phone rates. He 

ndent company would have run called attention to the long dis- 
a line into Ballinger had the peo- tance toll that «as  collected each 
pie encouraged it. II«* discussed month at Ballinger, and stated 
the question of dividends, what it that the company would be acting 
had been reported that tin* phone very foolish to make the $20,000 
company was making, e t c , but improvements here they claim 
stated that lie had no remedy to they have made if they were op- 
offer, and that rhe council prefer-' crating a business at a loss, 
red to hear from tin* people be-t “ There is no question but what 
fore taking any action in tin* they are profiting,”  said .Judge 
matter. | Wade. Judge Wade suggested

Judge A. K. Doss, city attorney,' thuf " ,len the city went into the 
and who had posted himself on 1 »natter to ascertain the revenue 
tin* law governing such matters, t derived from the investment
explained briefly the law. and ’ of Wert Texas Telephone Co.,
what power tin* council had to a c t ' rh'‘:t t,u‘>' not 1><* contended with a

ELDER’S CONFECTIONERY
The S w e e t e s t  P l a c e  in T o w n  — ■

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars, and 
Confections of the Very best kind.
We make the best ice cream in West Texas, $i,00 per gallon delivered

in tin* matter, 
that where a 
was maintain«* 
al statutes, th

Judge Doss stateli 
•it\ like Ballinger 
I under the geiier- 
eouneil had the

E. F . E L D E R  &  S O N

Company Must Show
Cause for Higher Rate

(Continued from First Page.)

cil, and which we feel safe in say
ing wjjl be adopted when the coun. 
cil meets again tomorrow to finish 
up its work for the regular term.

WHEREAS, The West Texas 
Telephone Company, a corporation 
having its principal offices in tne 
city of Bfownweod. Brown conn 
ly, Texxs, is operating and main
taining in said City of Ballinger a 
telephone system, conducting a 

ntral exchange and furnishing 
telephones to the public for busi
ness and residence use. and main-

city, that said rates for 
.service above mentioned as 
ing been the uniform rates 
s;*id time, are sufficient to 
said company a reasonable recom
pense for such service, and that 
any rate in excess o f said rates 
for such phone service would be 
unreasonable and exorbitant.

statement or an affidavit of some 
o f th«* subordinate officers of the 
company, but they get the real 
facts. and when they did that he 
felt sure that it would be shown 
that the company was not b« ing op 
♦•rated at a loss, but that the prof
ir w<> iid be most surprising. Judge 
Wade stated that tin* people hail

=  (the i»o«»ks o f thi npany what ' ' : Texas
phone companv had been ¡iking on tin -¡»lioin* < o., and >rood by them

¡ill' ponty to { a.->s a : 
j demuing t in* ilici • ; 
public utilities, am 
rates could 
court, after

■solution eon-1 
e in rates of 

that such 
he regulated |>\ the 
it had been shown bv

The Glober Market «& Bakery
R eopened  on the afternoon o f M ay 2 0 t h
i will sell only the best kinds of Packing House Beef, Pork, 
Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc., Butternut Bread Cakes and Pies.

P ro m p t and C ourteous Service
P h o n e  1 2 6

Ike Honig, Proprietor.* Ballinger, Texas.

omp
investment. In other words tin 
city can require tin* company *1«) 

give bring its hooks into court, and if i t 1 ■v
is shown that they are making! couatry ha,i I,aid nothing, on ac- 
morp than ten per cent, on the in- .
vestment the court can red.'ce the j *̂ the W **st T< x;ts 1 “It* phone ( o., 
rates accordingly. This plan seem "V** “ ot '- iliing to do the right 
e«l to strike a p'opular cor«l in thej I11*’1-. { l̂at he was in

ami st*t*n them gr.-w ami prosper 
1 through the years when practical- 

ail other investments in this 
ountry had pai«l nol 

L-m mt <»f tin* short crops, and that

BALLINGER SCHOOLS 
SEEN ABROAD

A CONFESSION

“ AND WHEREAS, sail! Conn- meeting, and later a motion lin
ed believes such proposed in -! atiimotisly carried asking the city 
crease in said rate to be ex- council to take such action, 
orbitant and unreascnal ic. and Judge Jno. I. Guion opposed the 
therefore an m i vi «1 r.i♦ m i- increase in rates in a strong and 
der the law. j emphatic way. He stute«l that

“ NOW THEREFORE, he k re- when the telephone company pre
solved by the City Council o f . !■“ sented him with a bill for $3 for 
City o f Ballinger, that it is the! I s  | hone, In would tell i!i*n 

¡sense o f said Council that su*h to take the phone. Judge Guion
tabling long distance’ service in |»^°Ppsed increase in said rates talked ct considerable length up- 
connection with said exchange. j should n° i hf  «‘"forced, and that <>» pnneiple envolved

AND WHEREAS, said com- ! a rate no higher than that hereto- what it wauhl h ad to later.
pany lias been Maintaining said < l*«>K< <« for phonr service i. stated 
telephone service in said city for *•» I ««  ,Mon,h ,or »nlmnted monti

and for residence phones, to-wit : ' 1 -*1' 1 *ln'
$2.00 per month for p'hones in bus- 11,11 !l”*'
iness houses and offices, and $1.00 
per month for phones. in resi
dences.

“ AND WHEREAS, it is the 
sense of the City Council of said

and 
He

l that th»* one dollar per 
month increase in his phone rent

. number o f years, and has during “ n*ie lic,‘ business phones and ; would not break him. but he illus- 
said time charged for its service a i * ;>). m” .nth for unlimited sin- tinted what it would amount to on 
uniform rate for business phones hne resit *nee phones, shall be theh 200 or more business pl.ones

collected by said cor. I Ballinger, while all other lms- 
its telephone service, i resilience rates would be raise«!, 

and that tin* propos«*«! increase or. Judge Guion «{noted statistics to 
any increase of said rates is un- show what was reasonable ¡is re- 
reasonable and exorbitant, and j venue for the phone company. lie 
unwarranted by law. That this! went back and took up the history 
resolution be spread up'ou th e j0ftliete lep h on  *eom panyinB al- 
minutes o f sai«l Council, and that | linger. He called to mind the 
a certified copy thereof bo trails-j promise made by tin* telephone 
mitted to F. \\. Greber, General j company many years ago that the 
Manager of said corporation, resi«l j rates would remain $2 for business 
ing at Brown wood, Brown Conn- phone and $l.f)0 for residence 
ty, T«*x :!S. ’ j phones. He called attention to

On motion of C. C. Cockrell, how the system had gro\»n in 
^  gg seconed by 1». A. Nicholson, in Ballii ile

-i; %  /  the abo\ resolution was put to ft.inesses were st
f§ y  vote i rie 1, lowing istenee. Hi ed hov loyal

^  tmbers o f  said council voting as the people had ' sen to
¡follow s: ( ’. ('. Cockrell votes yes; T«*xas Telephone Company in 
, Jno. A. Weeks votes yes; R. A. keeping out competition and how 
Nicholson votes yes. they had put up with tile sorry

---------- service and patiently wailed the

he was in favor mak
ing them do it. Judge Wade was 
heartily applauded showing that 
th«* citizens assembled were in 
sympathy with what lie said.

Jo Wilmeth was called for Mr.
Wilmeth stated that this was a
meeting of business men, and
should be handled in a business
way. He made v motion that the
city council b«* asked to pass the
i«‘solution as outlined bv Judge
Doss, and if necessary to emplov t ,.. 1 school system competent experts to audit the
books of the company and find 
out what the people were paying 
in the way o f profit on the ser
vice the telephone company was 
giving. The motion unanimously 
carried.*

Th«*re were fifteen or twenty 
subscribers prwent, and

White 
G  i

T o n i g h t

Big Double Attraction
Featuring the 
World-Famous

Mystery the 
“ Shadow of

19The Cross
The u “xpained painting by 

Henry Hammond Ahí
Air Torpedo— 3 reel f«*ature 
The Kings Favorite Com 
edy /

Adm ission lO c  
Reserved Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
“GOOD SHOWS ALWAYS”

The old phone rat * will l»el*t'oo«i service that had been prom- 
maintained in Ballinger, oi the i ised for so many years. Judge 
citizens will know the reasor. why*. Guien stated that no reasonable 
is the sum and substance of a mass man would doubt but what tie*

the West

rur:*.l
they were <*alled on to^sav wheth
er tli *y were satisfied with the 
service. They ¡ill stflfctal that the 
service had been very unsatisfac
tory. a ml that recently it ha«l 
been worse than usual.

There seemed to be a desire 
among those present to got quick 
action on the trouble, ami a mo
tion was made authorizing the 
chair to appoint a committee to 
d aft a potitn-^ and circulate 
same -asking tlit* telephone com
pany to maintain the +2 rate, or 
remove tin* phon< s from the places 
of business and residence. The 
motion carried by about three to 
one, those voting against it stat
ing that they thought it best to 
work tin* matter out through the 

ity council.
The chairman appointed as a

The recent issue of the Ballin
ger Ledger, devoting considerable 
space to portraying the splendid 
a<lvantages of the high school edu. 
cation in Ballinger, has attracted 
attention over the state, wiiere- 
ever the paper was received The 
Waco Times-ITerrJd, after reading 
the school issue of the paper said: 

“ Ballinger is a town on the 
Santa Fe railroad about midway 
between Coleman and San Angelo. 
It has a splendid citizenship. One 
of the things contributing to the 
town’s prosperity is its public 

The board of trus
tees is made up' o f men who give 
to tin* schools first consideration. 
The Central building is to be en
larged this sumniiT. The instal
lation o f the sanitary drinking 
fountains will be looked after dur
ing tin* vacation period, anil other 
minor improvements made looking 
to Hie -omfort and convenience

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 
will Help Other Women.

•hildren during

Hines. Ala.—“ I must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eu'.a Mae Reid, of this place, “ thai 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using Cardui, I 
would spit up everything I ate. 1 had a 
tired, sleepy feeliHg all tne time, and was 
irregular. 1 could hardly drag around, 
and would have severe headaches con
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, 1 have entirely 
quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything 
seems to digest all right, and 1 have 
gained 1C pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients w hich act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help 
you, too. Get’ a bottle today. You 
won't regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to :  Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies' Ad
visory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Sttecial In -

\ 1 OI I* > . l l p i ' * t -  f>ructions on \our case and o)-page took. "Home

and health of the 
the next term.
¡jpr {I;,* f,|i-i|lt\- f|,]- til,* 1014-1.”» Treatment for Women.’* sent in plain wrapper. NC12&
fei iii was a small matte:* thi. vear. ----- !-----— *------ ——- ~ ' l =
T -* uh; 1’.amity was -tarn - i th C. E. CONN IN SANITARIUM.
or.e exception, the exception not ----------
being - f Mr. and JI rs. K.

l<*(*te i have signed theiro i i t* rs 
ce n tre  •; 
dint only 
bt
Mi

ft r another year's x 
one vacancy remain

-V |L i\. 1
to]

Isn’t that good read-' 
p»*r.s«*ns away off yon

der fancy that Texas is fat be-1 
hind in educational concerns: they j

filled.
’ Some

P. (,'emi. was operated on at the 
1 alley & Love Sanitarium for ap- 

.dieitis Monday morning, and 
t * report'from the sanitarium to- 

s.-iv that he is getting along 
alright.

s i l l !  o !  v 1̂ 0 all.
*dU-

I; - ............. i -—1' —........ -*■............. »»»«« would doubt but what tin* 1 ciiairinau appointeu as
meeting of citiz«*ns held at the ^ *'>t I «*xr.s Telephone ( <>.. had . * oiiiniiti«*«* t«» ciiculate iln* petition 
City Hall Monday afternoon Tliej prospere-l: their growth proves; R. 'V. Bruee
meeting was well attended by this. Their eagerness to buy other Stphens and J. I*. ( urrii*. Tin* peti 
representative citizens, and then* Hues prov«*s this. I hey have .just L«>n u<»s diawn up anil put in cir- 

! was telephone talk over many ‘ closed ;i <l«*al for the’ Brady ex- ] milaiton early Tuesday morning 
! iiUMS> * j change. He stat«*«l that it was not* Kv noon there was niore than one
! R. \V. Bruc«* called the meeting J'igbt to make the people pay for 
to order, and J. Y. Pearce was tll,‘ improvements that had be n 
elected chairman and Paul Trim-j made here, ami that the people 
mier secretary. Mr. Pearce state« 11 bad paid for something for n.ary 
tin* object of tlx* meeting anil ’ years in the p:ist they have u**v«r 
the discussion that ^oliowe F received.

i was patricipated in by quite a| Judge Guion had the aixjicix e 
' nu pi her of those j ;*oseut. Mayor with him in his talk, ami he was 
Powell was •ailed for, after eon-* heartily applauded from time to 

' siderable preliminary «lis«*us.si*>n tiux*.
Some one in the meeting stated 

that lx* understood that youj

on f know, that 
Texas is a pioneer in public 
e.ation. In 1 s:»!> ••u*!i county was 
granted Th. <** le.igues o f land for 
school purposes, and in 1840 
another league \ as added, while 
fifty leagues wore set apart for a 
State University. Rallingev is not 
an exception to tlx* general rule;

«
❖
♦
♦
♦
♦
i>
❖
♦

ill o\er the State are the evidences. # 
. Jno. I. Guion, ('. W. of care for educational concerns.”  + 
J. F. Currie. The peti- A

Tuesday’s issue of the Ballinger 
Daily Ledger was especially de- 

liuixlred names on it. represent- (° school at fairs, gi\ing a|
ing ov«*r 200 business and resi- nt tin* closing exeicis- j
lence phones, and the petition was

of the question befon* tlx* meet
ing. Mayor Powell state ! that 
he h-*1 not posted himself, and could not buy Wext T<*xas Tele 
ivas, not in a position to discuss j phone stock at any price that 
tlx* question o f telephone rates, j sounded reasonable, and that it 
and did not know wliethei the'was reported that tlx* stock was' 
present rates were too high or too | worth $3..">0.

stili in thè hands o f tilt» cornmit 
tee. A numher o f thè coinmittec 
state«! th:*t it was thnir pur*,.ose to 
h.iv«* thè Iist publisheil. hut, they 
decide«! Ix*sf to wait until they 
vere tlirough with tlx* work, and 
.tate«! tlxit only a few li.x» refus- 
ed to sign it. . i

es of Ballinger’s fine school,; 
; kotos o f the classes, essays by the 
graduating classes— in fact many 
school interests generally. The 
issue of tlx* Ledger was twic«* the 
usual siz<* ¡md made altogether a

❖  
♦ 

i ♦  
♦ 
❖  
♦

WE HAVE THEM.
and are joining our list 
every day, customers, that- 
are satisfied with one order 
that we “ know how”  to 
make ice cream.

All kind of fruits uud 
flavors any time you want 
it.

A bottle SODA WATER 
on ice is fine. Deliver any
where in city. Phone 4S2. 
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
W. A. Bridwell, Prop.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

WEDNESDAY A HOLIDAY.

Wednesday, June 3, being a boli
/ day (Jefferson Davis Birhday)

creditable showing for the paper, th,', postof f ice win ci0Se. Gen-
the school ami city 
Winters Enterprise.

generally.-

¡̂'CHESTER S PILLS
w *  , ^  'H IE  DIAMOND RIÍANI). A

L.i«li«-*I A*«l. y o u r  U rue«;lM  
¿  \ »»-ti r »  Iliu m  ?*. t K m n j / # V

r .  » .; !•« .1 1 <•'»*<> t *. 4

low. 
entitle«

lie st )t«*«l 
'o  a fair

that capital was! Judged.  B. Wad«* «*nd«>rsed the;
plan outlined by some of tlx* otli-Jreturn on mvest-

Í*-1 - 
< c

A T

an*l 4.*»M rwtillic 
b x « ,  sc .lei vidi Liue Rii »bon. j  . ^  dui*1' no oil»«-. l»»i o'1 rmn*

A ». ' r t ' I I » " '  I I F s - T E R  S tlV M l*l< A > •> Pll,l>,í rí5• . year . -w*. -.1’tSt.S  ̂ a s P.
r  SOLO 3* OSlijQiSTSl»ERY»‘(HERF

D on’t Use Calomel.
Those who know always use 

Simmon's Liver Purifier, b cause 
i it is just as thorough, but does not 
' gripe or sicken nor cause injury. 

Jn yellow tin boxes only. Price 
2”»<*. Tried once, us**«l always.

i*:,11 delivery and carrier's 
«I* ws open from 1 :30 p. m.
p. m.

w in
to 2

1

P O L ISH E S
:—Tan—White

the f . f . dalley co ,  ltd,  buffalo. N .Y , h a m lto n . Ont.* 1 0 c >

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Womicr curne kid

ney and bladder iroubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. Tf not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cur* Texas 
testimonials with each 4#l*  Jt. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Sti%t. St. 
Loui.*̂  Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Miss Kathleen Jones left Mon
day afternoon for Fort Worth, 
where she goes to attend the com
mencement exercises of the Texas 
Christian University.

Mrs. Carlos Dunn and baby re
turned home Sunday from a two 
weeks visit to her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Truly and family at 
Milford.

Patïonize our advertisers.


